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the crisis isfb&soe.
Aflairsin France are rapidly approaching a

crisis. Within twenty-four hours the Prussian
armywill be in front of the fortifications of
Paris, and then, unless peace is secured by di-
plomacy, the-fast act of the great tragedy will
Kpgiti. it isimpossible to believe that a siege,
«f the city can have any other conclusion than
the overwhelming triumph of the Prussians.
Against their magnificent army the French'can
opposeonly a smallforce of disciplined men,
supported by amultitudeofcivilians,untrained,
poorly armed, and compelled to defend fortifi-
cations that are without sufficient armament.
No matter how great the courage, how " des-
perate the valor of the-French, " their ultimate
defeat is certain. There may bea bloody con
diet, but sooner or later the Prussians will
throng the streets ofthe capital, unless a peace
can he concluded. We believe that the gov-
ernment which submits, even now, to any bu
the most generous terms will make itself ex
tremely , unpopular, and yet the Provisional
Ministry, apparently conscious of the grave
peril of 'the sitnation, is making strenuous
efforts to secure peace and ■ avert the
great-catastrophe. It is reported that several'
delegations have been sent to the King off
Trussia-hyM. Favre, and our despatches this
morning assert that at last Lord Lyons, who
has been in consultation with the Minister, has
gone forward to endeavor to secure cessation
of hostilities. We earnestly hope he may be
successful,and that Prussia will consent to such
terms as France can accept without utter hu-
miliation and disgrace. We have reason tofear,
however, that such will not be the case. Bis-
marckwill not look with favor upon the suc-
cessfnlestablishmentofa republic in France,
and the German people will hardly consent to
any conclusion of the war which will not bring
some substantial fruit to them. The French

—government has declared-its intention to fight
to the bitter end rather than yield its terri-
tory, and we doubt not this resolution will be
kept,although it involves the destruction of the
new republic, and, m the end, dismemberment
:bf France. _

It is impossible to blame Prussia for carrying
her triumph to its legitimate and natural con-
clusion, and yet we cannot help giving to the
brave Frenchmen who have assumed the
responsibility of directing national affairs in
this crisis' our deepest sympathy. ’ We must
inevitably desire the success of their effort to
give afree, constitutional, representative govern-
ment to France, and deplore that further
triumph of Prussia which will probably place
another Bourbon upon the throne. Our
Government cannot better express the senti-
ment of the people than by recognizing the
changes inFrance, and by directing Mr.Wasti-
burne to use the whole influence of the United
States to secure the perpetuity of the free
government which has succeeded the empire.
The French have appealed to us for sympathy
and moral support, and we are bound to give
these to them,'and to do what we can, through
the medium of peaceable intervention, to save
them from anothermonarchy.

SIINDING ONE’S BUSINESS.
A correspondent writes to us with much

feeling on the important subject of minding
one’s own business. He complains that Phila-
delphia has not yet outgrown the provincial
habit of strict obedience to St. Paul’s injunc-
tion, “ Look not every man on his own tliiDgs
but every man also on the things of others.’
And the illustration which “ adorns his moral
and points his tale ” is drawn from the alleged
fact that “one has to be very careful bow he
frequents a restaurant, for fear that some idle

_ gossip or busy-body may injure his.reputatiou.'!
Our correspondent asks: “Should not the
general good character of a man preserve his
name from the slanders of Messrs. Smooth and
(lawmon? And should we not cultivate such
a spirit as to make it no more a matter of com-
ment when we see a gentleman enteriug or
leaving a reputable eating-house, than we
would to see him going in Or out of a dry
goods or hardware store ? ”

Undoubtedly. But our corresixmilent is evi-
dently over-sensitive, or else does not make

* .that .distinction .between- things- - that"ditt'er,
which the case requires. Granting that there is

■more of that village trick of gossip and mind-
ing each other’s business still left in Philadel-
phia than comports with the dignity of a great
city, we incline to think, on the one band, that
there is not nearly as much of it as there once
was, and, on the other, that, in a qualified
tense, it is not a bad thing for the morals of a
community for its members to feel that they are
in some degree amenable to the judgment of
their fellow citizens and neighbors.

it is not true that any one who has a good
character will run any such risk of his reputa-
tion by taking bis meals at a “reputable res-
taurant.” The man who lives upon reputa-
tion, and not upon character, is always
in danger of damage; but be who
goes about bis own business honestly
and openly, and with manly independence,
snakes theplaces he frequents and the people

, with whom be associates respectable, and needno- be alraid of eating his dinner, or taking his
pretzel,anfl .sang of beer in any decent house.It is generally people who live upon a reputa-
tion whichiis «ot hacked up by character whoare most sensitive about other people mindingtheir own business, and who slip in and out of

places where they have a perfect right to go, as.Jf they were constious of doing somethin.-
wrcDg. ”-

Moreover there are many “ restaurants” in
Philadelphia which are not restaurants but
very common and low drinking-shops, and the

_ eierk or.young man...of. business who i,
in the habit of frequenting these establishments
may well be suspected and watched, for he has
w hnsmeps there. Friends and neighbors and

employers and business Connections arc "mind-
ingtheir own business” irisuch cases, when
they notice, reprove or criticize such associa- .
tion with disputable places or persons.

- It is not good for. society that men and wo-
.men shall be permitted to "mind their own-
business ” in any. such sense as is now the rule,
in New York, and which ptany would like to
see the universal riile inPhiladelphia. The im-
morality of.private and public life in New
York, the corruption of politics, the rascalities
of rich adventurers and speculators grow out
of the impunity with which bad men and bad
women lead their bad lives in the highest so-
ciety, and are allowed to “ miadtbelr own
business ” by the community at large, each in-
dividual of which is either too busy to give a
thought to the misdoings of! his neighbor, or
too anxious to cover up his own, to lend his
influence for the bettering of the morals of
the mass in which he lives.

There are large circles in Philadelphia in
which the habit of minding each others’ busi-
ness is carried to a detestable extravagance.
The temptation to tell something ill of a
neighbor is irresistable .with- such people,-arid
reputations are torn to pieces and dissensions
created, ahd trouble made, in the idle wanton-
ness of a love of scandal and gossip which no
life-time is .long enough. to repair.

_
The sea-

side watering places are the prolific hot houses
for starting annual crops of these roots of bit-
terness, which axe transplanted to the cities
.to be nursed and forced into their full poison-
ous fruition during the winter, does not
need to be said , that it takes small
minds and impoverished natures to live upon
such trash as forms the staple of discussion in
many of our fashionable and domestic circles.
This fashion ofminding the business of other
people is infinitely contemptible and mischiev-
ous. But to those whose business is honest
and good, we do not imagine that much harm
is done by the idle tattle of either thoughtless
or mischievous people.

IfOur correspondent will take our advice, lie
-w ill select his restaiiritnts jUdiciously and then
eat his dinner or take hid honest mug of beer
like a man, undisturbed by the fear of being
misrepresented or injured. “ lloni soit qui
mat ypmse,” will suit his case, and all similar
ones, precisely.

merits the finishing grace of calrn aßd sobriaty-
He was evidently fatiguedotindiflposod, and

(fc film of ennuiseemed to spread over the entire
, representation as a. whole ; but' beneath this
muffling lassitude the old finish, the old ex-
actitude of study and intellectual disoriminar
tion ofreading were perfectly apparent, the
old haughty music of tones and accent re-
mained; while out of it the grand traditional
rhapsodies of the ,play burst With added con-
trast and energy, and tore away, for the mo-
ment like a veil the languors Fllloh hungaround the actioq, Perhaps Forrest neverdeclaimed better the address to the signory,
tiiftll last evening, and never delivered the
famous fhrewell to wax with more piercing
melancholy. !

The audience hung upon Mr. Forrest’s
words with constancy and attention, hut di-
vided their dpplause betweerihimarid the sup-
porting actors, who. in most instances were
able. Miss Lillie made a winning and grace-
ful “ Desdcmona.” She dressed her role with
a rich simplicity, find acted up: td" the'Varying
exigencies of the counter or' titie' part' with'
great accuracy and feeling. "We have imbibed
a hearty respect Sind likihg for this'conscien-
tious, unpretending actress. Miss Graham ap-
peared to advantage as “ Emilia,” righaracter
which is one of hefljest, and inferior only to
her “Pompadour” in"the drama of ‘Narcisse.
“ Emilia’s” scenes with her vile husband; and
finally with the distracted. and' guilty Moor,
were direct, passionate and'powerful; we
were glad of the round of applause which fol-
lowed her final exit. Mr. Bradsh&w made an
amusing “ Rpderigo,” and Mr. Morrison was
not. unequal to the manly part of “ Cassio.”

«unHin6.i

Confidential!

IT WILL BE A CLEAR SAVING

OF AT LEAST $3 AND PERHAPS

$lO TO YOU TO BUY YOUR

FALL SUITS

' WANAMAKER & BROWN.

THE FALL
FALL FALL FALL

of Louis Napoleon; .late Emperor of the
French, will hot affect ’ ■Mr. William Hams, endowed with a fine

person and a florid heartiness of expression,
is unsuited by every gift of ndturo and advan-
tagevpf for the part of “lago.”

THE FALL TRADE
AT THE

The raro appearance of Mr. Forrest in the
part of “ Gloster, afterwards Richard III.,”
will take place to-night in the play of - Kiny
Bichard 111.

Certain editors in this city are fretting their
small souls because we protested against the
atteipf>tof a few Democrats in" Montgomery
county to peirert a great agricultural exhibi-
tion to political uses, and to make it the occa-
sion of honoring so mean a rebel as Alexan-
der H. Stephens, of Georgia, The mere fact
that this unrepentant outlaw is to make a
speech at a certain place, is, of itself, of small
consequence. But the offence in this particu-
lar case is that certain virulent Democratic
politicians have determined to force this rebel
upon a society many of the members of which
are loyal men whose sons were slain by his
treason, and who have protested earnestly
against ins presence on this occasion. This
society represents the larger portion of the pop-
ulation of the county, and its exhibitions are
attended by multitudes of people who
regard Stephens as no better than a common
cut-throat. They are entitled to be heard in
protest against this insult, and we have, given
expression to their sentiments. We may say
further that Lite attempts ofI!epubli.can journals
to excusethis eflort to confer conspicuous honor
upon a prominent rebel, who is even now
engaged iti justifying Iris enoffs'toTdestr6y~this
government, will not recommend them to
people who still realize the enormity of the
crimes which plunged the country into civil
war. IfStephens does speak at Norristown we
hope be will be placed in front of the monu-
ment elected to the memory of the nieu who
were slain in defence of the principles of which
he is still the bitter enemy.

Ttae Star Coarse of Lectures.
Mr. T. B. Pugh has issued his programme

for the Star Course of Lectures during the
coming season. He has determined to give
three lectures a week; for various -Treasons,—
the principal of Which is the difticulty of ob-
taining the Academy of Music for ten, or.even
five, consecutive weeks; and to have ari in-
terval oftwo weeks or a month in the middle
of a course is not only inexpedient, but tne
public is apt to lose its interest.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson will open the first
course on Monday evening, Oct. 17th,.and the
dates for the succeeding lectures will be as.
follows: Ootober 19, 21, 24, 20, 28, 31; Novem-
ber 2,3, 4. The second series will be given
in January, and the scientific-course in the
Spring, with a matinee lecture, each, by Miss
Dickinson and Miss Olive Logan.

A course of five scientific lectures will be
given, embracing the names ofProf. Doremus.
Prof. Henry Morton and others, who will be
announced hereafter; including, possibly,
Tyndale, the great English Scientists :

Tlie list of lecturers embraces the folio wing
distinguished names : Hon. Charles ; Sumner,
Hon. Carl Scfiurz, Hon. John A.Logan, Hon.
S. S. Cox, Hon. Richard O’Gorman, Rev. E,
H. Chapin,D.D., Wendell Phillips, Geo. Wm.
Curtis, James E. Murdoch, D. R, Locke (Pe-
troleum V. Nasby), Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
Geo. Vandenhoff, John. Brougham, .John G.
Saxe, Josh Billings, Frederick Douglass,
Daniel Dougherty, It. J. Do Cordova, Mark"
Twain (if he lectures), Anna E. Dickinson,
Olive Logan, Mrs. IT. W. Lander (Reading),
Miss Isabella Glynn (the distinguished Eng-
lish Actress and Shakspearean Reader), and
Rev. Dr. Newman.

It is possible that Hon. Lathrop Motley,
Hon. E. Joy Moms, and other distinguished
names,will be added to the list before the close
of the season.

A')/1ele% -

For the curious weather we have inSeptem-
ber, Rockhlll.& Wilson have made every pro-
vision that the wants of masculine-humanity
can suggest.

We have yet on hand afew lots of our Sum-
mer stock of fine Clothes. It is a splendid
opportunity now for gentlemen who want to
lay in a stock for next Summer.
Our list of prices

for the Early Fall Goods
Is worthy ofyour attention.

Our styles of make-up
of tho Early Fall Goods

surpass description.
Our varied assortment

of Early Fall Goods
.compels admiration.

Comeand admire the Early Fall Goods.
Come and see the prices of the Early Fall

Goods.
Come and examine the quality of the Early

Fall Goods.
Come and Buyr Buy, Buy, BUY the Early

Fall Goods.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

505 sTREEJ
CHARLES STOKES & CO *

*

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building,

i ie27 tf

Mrs. Gander will read “Midsummer Bights’
Dream,” with an orchestra of sixty pieces and
a chorus of one hundred voices.

Hon. Charles Sumner, Wendell Phillips,
Anna E. Dickinson and Olivo Logan will
each api>ear twice during the season.

Mr. Sumner, Mrs. Lander, Frederick Doug-
lass, Rev. Dr. Newman, and ethers hereafter
to be named, willappear in the supplementary
course to be given in December.

stdeage:

The European situation is very ominous and
threatening at tins moment. The war iu
France has disturbed all other powers, tlie
Prussian triumph provoking the jealousy of
some, and the republican revolution exciting
the revolutionary elements in others. We have
reports of an approaching crisis of a grave cha-
racter in Italy, and the certainty of the occupa-
tion of Koine by Victor Emmanuel. The re-
publicans in Spain are assuming an aggressive
attitude; Kussia is arming and preparing to
make certain demands upon Prussia which
may not be conceded, and Austria is holding
herself free from embarrassing alliances, ap-
parently so that she may improve any oppor-
tunity that oilers to better her condition. It
will he strange if at the conclusion of the
present war fresh complications do not present
themselves and demand solution upon the
battle-field.

Dulntli Beginning.
We are already receiving Flour from M iu-

nesota, by way of Duluth. Messrs. H. H.
Hears & Son, commission merchants, are re.
ceiving COO barrels to-day, the lirst to come
over the new route by way of the new rail-
road just completed, uniting tho headwaters
of the Mississippi with the extreme western
corner of Lake Superior. This road was built
by Philadelphia capital, and the flour comes
by tlie Evans hue propeller, Winslow, tho
same which took the excursion party from
this-oity a lew.days ago, to opon the road,

The Flour comes by rail to Duluth, thence
by lake to Erie, andfrom Erie to Philadelphia
by rail, the distance traversed being about the
same as though- the shipment was sent from
wi thin 150 miles of Chicago.

This union of thenew Northwestern State
of Minnesota, so vigorous in thewar, so active
in her manufactures, so immense in her grain
product, with the older ICbystone State, alike
vigorous and productive, is destined to pro-
duce results adding to, tho prosperity of each-

The true-way to treat black-mailing adven-
turers in any branch of business is to let them
severely alone. Daubing darkness with lamp-
black lias long been known to produce but one
eifeet,'and that is to leave some' mai'fe'bu the
hands of the dauber. People who live upon
sensation or black-mail can best he made mis-
erable by taking no notice of them. In every
large community there are miscreants who are
too poor to be punished by the laws, and yet
make their living by their abuse of decent
people ; only because other decent people will
not leave them and their dirty work in the ob-
scurity where they belong.

ForSalesofReal Estate and Stocks see
Thomas & Bona? Advertisements. -

MISCEj

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be bad in separate rooms or collectively or

rpREGCPS TEABERRY TOOTHWA3H.-
X It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted froo from injurious ingredients.

It Presorvos and Whitens the Tcothl
Invigorates ondßoothos the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes tho Breath i
Prevente Accumulation of Tartar 1
UlcanKea and FnrlQes Artificial Tooth I■ Is a Superior Article for Children I -

Hold by all Druggets.
~, t A. M. WILSON, Proprietormhlly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streots. Philodoly

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 636 MARKET STREET

Hliving a private watchman, and an employe residing
on tho premlsea, will greatly Icbbod risks of firo and
robbery. jy7 ff

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 7

The celebrated (original ber.
i WICK, ME.)

BERWICK SPONGE CAKE.
MADE AND SOLD ONLY i:

BY .

DHABIATI C.
At the Walnut last evening Mr. Forrest

gave his conception of Othello to a house com-
fortably tilled, and containing a number of
dramatic artists whose engagements permittedthem to appear among the audience. Nothingis more instructive, iu theatrical study, thanthe attention bestowed by the younger mem-bers and acolytes of the dramatic school upon
those who have passed its degrees, earned itshonors, and crystallized their own theories of
art; “when a weii-graced actor leaves the
stage,” or appears nearing the confines whichseparate his honorable toils from an equally
honorable retirement, it is. (it that his styleshould he analyzed, his ideal criticised, andthe foundations of-tlie mostporishable and
evanescent of human arts committed to
memory which alone can embalm them. Mr-
Forrest’s conception of Othello we think ono
of his best; it is singularly simplo, largely
outlined, and filled out with a sort of massive
dignity all his own, and unattainable
to different temperament. I
has, of . cßurse, “ the defects of its
qualities,” and there are certain refinementswhich penetrate the imagination ina chamber
reading of the play which no one thinks ofwaiting for in attending his representation.
Wr > Forresf, last night, added to. his familiar

PER BOX

G. BYRON MORSE,
902 ARCH STREET.

. aoB6ti
SIDER, WINE AND VINES AK

Spigots. Alo Docks,ana a variety of Faucets,’atUMTaS) & SHAW’S, No. 830 (Eight Thirty-livo)j>ittrketßtreot,bo]ow Nluth.

PLATED RODS AND SOCKETS FORVestibule Curtaiiiß, Stair Rods and Eyes. For saleby TIIUMAN & SHAW,No. SMfElght Thlrtv-fivo) Mar-ltet street, below Ninth.
/COPPERRIVETS AND
KJ Tacks, Brass Escutcheon Pins. Zinc Nails, FrenchWire Nalls, and the usual variety of Irou Nails, Sm-ianCloutß, Ticks, etc. For salo by TRUMAN & SHAW'No.i 836 (Eight Thirty-flvo) Market etroet, belowNinth. ---- , - .

r* WARBTJRTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-A*.-tilatod and oaißy-flttingDress Hats(patentedHn allthe approvod fashions of tho season. Ohestnnt street,
next door to th-jPost-O ce. 000-tfrv

A IR TIGHT JARB,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

GRIFF jT & PAQE.
' ' Arch street.

__«J BTJSINESB ESTABLISHED•■■■■■■MBM.-SOHUYLER & ARMSTRONGUndertakers, 1327 Germantownavonueand Fifth «t UI
PiH. Semin.88. lapH-lyrnSl 8.8.An1.v.V.

fCrtN AT.WHOLESALE
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y ’lSBr?igfiwn<!
K

H
.
or8« Oe«r of
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Marking with TndelTbleTnk

MBS. E. KEYSER,

No. 1227CHESTNUT STREET,

Has mm opened lie? New Styles of

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’

■ri SUITS. :
seB tb e tu lyrp

THE TURF.

Philadelphia Paces

POINT BREEZE PARE,
On September 6,7, 8 ami 0,1870.

Best horses in the country,

First day, twenty-two horses,
Second day, fourteen horses.
Third day, thirteen horses.

day, sixteen horses.
‘ See bills and progromihGß.

Admission, $l.

harness &c

ANTHONY LYNCH,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

No. 20 North Thirteenth Sb,
- - ABOVE MARKET,- / ; t - -

FIIILADELPHU.
HOESB CLOTHING in every variety* nnd every artlcloembraced in the business, on hand at lowest prices,~ fle3atuth-mS ■ "

MICHAEIi'WEAVER, GEO. H. 9, UHLER,
WEAVER & GO.,

Rope ana Twine Blanufactarera and
i Dealers In Hempand BblpCbaniUory,

49 NorthWATER. zaNorth WHARVES
, ■ THII.ADELPEU. - :

M>ltg
_

" ■
tjiDWIN Hrriliißß & ca, ~

“

Cordage MannCoctarers and Healers In
Hemp,

23 N- Water Street and 22 N. Delmart-MetmPBILAPKLPHIA.
»BWr» R. lITI.BR. CUNBAD*. CLOTH!**

PHTT.AT)ELEBIA aalaSETPjf,

afa3l-th s tulmrpS

CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,

JTEW 'PPMSJCXTIUIVB. -

■ ; ~.■ U . V-rj*! l,::/?* r*«"v .“Hi'?'
; ■''••■■■' ; ; . '.: - i?

; j.;;
The Frwes&n:Wai\ljoa«e.' • ,:
The Catastrophe in,France,
Paris.!, -i.-i ; i':>-■■! ■■■,?:
Culture and Wax.
The “Ways and Means” for our Colleges.
Teitot’a ‘Paris IrtDecember, I85l.”;
lives ofth? Founder? pftheßfltlsHMuseum

! : • in ; m,; , ■
- THE NATION*

;, j No. 3 Park PUce, Hew York.
, ThtNaiienmny Vo foundat T. B. .OALLKNDEK A
00.’8.N. WiCdrnerof TblrdandWalnutetreets. Spe-
cimen CWlce fcralte. It

CICAKSi AC.

ELEGANT TEN CENT
Honey Pee Cigars,

. THREE FOB A OTABIEB.
SOLD IN THIS CITYfIY

J. T. FLAHERTY,
N, E. comer Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

ecB6trps' ‘

DRYGOODS. '

CHENEY BROTHERS
AMERICAN G-ROS GRAIN

BLACKSILKS,
$2 00 a Yard.

FOB BALE BY

BESSON & SON,
. r r

• •

MOURNING DRY GOODS ROUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
BCQgt4pS . '

THE FINE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES
AT •

GOLD PRICES.
i

Every variety In etyfe, of the very best :
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES.
SI6 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS,

CARPETINGS.
McCALLUM, GREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
CROSSLEPS 6*4 TELNETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CBOSSLEFS TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS
Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opposlto IndepCudenco Hall,)

PHILADELPHIA

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW STYLES FOR FALL

IN

GFNTLEOIEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
jail tu th bti'rpS

GAS FIXTURES, Mi.

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,

BRACKETS, Ac.,

Of New Designs.

SAiEBBOOKB;

710 Chestnut Street.
MANUFACTORY:

B.iW, oorner Twelfth and Brown Sts.■■ Mi22itnifp ■ ■■ v ■■ - ■
GAS FIXTURES

! AT REDUCED ItATES.
1 Persons furnishing houses or stores will fine!
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds: of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled intheoity,
and we invite all those inwant to call on
MIBKEY, NfIIERRILL &. THACKARA,

! jrASBFACTBBEBS,

Sliowroons, No. 718 Cbestnnt Street,
wile 3mrp

iFEWITOIWijW};

MACKEREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCDELL & FLETOHDI.
M0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.'

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS.
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
_

rniunixpHu,

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pore Cider andl Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
All tbo reguitlle. for Prc.ervinj rad pickllngparpoj.e

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product <>r the followp,? IHstttlfcrlee:

“A. A H, S. Ovorholt,'* ‘•Jos. ft. Finch, n
u Wth. Britton A Co./* «B(I.Woi*» A C0.,”
“U.-Lippincott," . ~“J*ngtM.£Co.,”'
u Tboi. Slcore,” ' “^hantonVPaly & K«rn,'
“Lynchburg, * '‘Sherwood,”
“Mf.Vernon,” “014.Dominion,”

In atore en 4 for sale in lot** to *rAt purchaser*.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & GO.,
1727. 1729, ,1731 and 1733 Market Street.»ul33mrp& ~

„

PIANOS

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and Upright.
ALSO,

Mason andHamlin’s Cabinet Organs.-
vl« Elegant Stock at Greatly RHveted Erica.

J. E. GOULD.
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

0u27 tfrp

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention io called to th*lrnew
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANQS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Bejonstor, Tabular
Metal Frame Action, Ac., which aroroatchloMin Tono.
aud Touah, and nurlvaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIIJS,
WABEROOMS,

No. 3 006 OHKSTNTJT STKEKT.jyl tfrps • •

OPTICIANS.
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Aud Drawing Materials, such &-» Dividers, Bow Pens,
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compare*, Transits, Levels,
Chains. Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, dtc.

Made and for ealo by
JAMES V. QUEEN A CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
, No. yD£Y Street,-New Vork.

- - Cataloguee-of 11G pages -aent-ou -,.-v. ..

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,.
Such 08 Spectacles, Magnifying Lenses. : 1MICItOBCOPES jPBOM 5U CTB. TO fid OIL

Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy (Magee*,
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,'Ac,» tic. ’

Made andfor solo by • 1 ;■JAMES W. QUEEN ft 00.,
024 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No 6 DET Street, New York.

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a btocl; of 10,000 Pictures to select from, Qlwaye on
hand. Made hnd for solo by

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Nh; SDEIc Street, &ew York.

Catalogues of88 pages Bent on teoelptof-10 Cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL. APPARATUS,
such ns Thermometers, Baromdtors; A Ir Ptmips,Elcc-tric
Machines, Bhumakoff Coils, Gel&slor’s
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, &0., Ac.

Made and for sulo b£.. .

021 cnE9THiITf S?r(>ot.i>iuiiidcVßh!a, iiud'
6 Di5.Y Street, New York..

Catalogues of 01 pages sehton receipt of lOcouts.
wed tfs *• ; ~ V .

SPECTACLES; '
Microscopes, TeleacoWflJTfreftnometere, Mathematicalf
Surveying, PhiioaophiciUttuid Drawing Inatrumenta a
reduced crices. , •

> • JAMES W. <UJEEIV &■ eo.^■ i") 924 Chestont Street.'
jylllyrpS

■AJ^TKERSHIP
REMOVAL.

The co-partnership between G. J3,; 3ATj;H*ftIANN and
F. A. NQRTH,trading tlio firm nemo of G. Andre
& Co., haring expired by.limitation, the uijderfljpiiod (
takes 'pleasure in announcing that be wiU cbntlh|io the
business of Publishing and' Dealing in
Foreign and American Music, and has romovod bis ex-
tensive stock to the attractive and convenient stor’evNo.
1026OaBSTNUT street. vHayiug had the general super-
vision and managementofthQ thelato flpm,
iio holies, by unremitting Mention,'torptalnd liborul
Bbaro oftho public patronage. F. A.’ NORTH,

, ,A CARD. . '

'O/W7 ArTrumpler,Tdfo"df mChestnut street, having,
connected himsolfwith My. F. A.Nbrtb,willbo pltea'sed
lo seo his friends at No. 1020Chestnut stroot.; ' '
i^aul3lmrp|^^

mmt

T. W BAILY'S OliD-ESTABIiISEED
WATCH anebJEWKLRY BTOKE, No. AH-

KET street, six doors below Seventh Street. .Amerman
and imported Watches, Diamonds and.finei Gold Jewelry,
and Silverware In every variety* at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. D.--PlcaßQr call and
stcick: m trouble to shoyrgooqgi ■ .. se2lm-ip!i
TT’OE TKAVJiXEKS. MEAT, 8!
I' ir. *KMS • will ttwiihon ntftnyhour.

rAKIt & IIBOTHKR, Importora,
j**?-!frp 324 Chestnut atmt,bt>low 4tli

FIRST EE^JICfN.
liiOO iO’Glodk.

BY TIOuEGBAPH. '/".

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
THE WAR.

The Arrest of Princess Mathilde*

A PRUSSIAN REPULSE ON THE
RHINE.

Successful Sortie from Strasbourg

A mericau Recognition of the Republic

English Mediation with Prussia

FROM EUROPE.
/ IBi the American Breu AuoclsUan.J

The Fromlan Advance.
Paris, Sept.B.—A.'Prussian corps has occu-

pied Rlieims.
Prlaecm Ifiliillde’a Portable Property.

Princess Matbilde, when captured near
Dieppej : had an enormousamount’ofbaggage,
which excited the mispicidh :of the police,
who, upon searching it, found she had several
large boxes filled with'national objects of art.
All her baggage has been seized, and a de-
tachment of the Garde Mobile surrounds her
domicile, and keep a close surveillance upon
her movements.
Reported French Success at Hnlhonoe.

Paris, Sept. B.—Despatches from Mulhons'e
report that-Franco-Tireurs and a battalion
of National Garde, at tbat'-place, which had
been ordered to oppose the invasion from
troops of Baden,'gallantly prevented the
Prussians from crossing the Rhine above and
below Mulhoune. : 7"

Donbtfnl Report.from Strasbourg.
„

11 is rumored that thegarrison of Strasbourg
effected, a successful sortie, and that they have
defeated the Prussians in an engagement un-
der the walls of Strasbourg. The despatch
announcing the battle comes from Belfort.
The United States Recognize the Re-

public.
The United States Government,-through

Minister Washburne, has recognized the Re-
public. The new Government has received
the notification of recognition.

Lord Lyons as Mediator.
It is reported on prominent authority that

the British Minister, Lord Lyons, has gone to
meet the King of Prussia on behalf of the

government, and arrange for
terms of mediation.

French Diplomatic Appointments.
It is probable that the Provisional Govern-

ment of France -will make the following diplo-
matic appointments: Minister to Belgium,
Victor Hugo; Minister to Euglaud, Louis
Blanc; Minister to Italy, Signor Cernusehi.

The Prnsston Annexation.
London, Sept. B.—A Berlin telegram to the

Times states that the Prussian annexation
includes the cession of all Alsace and
Northeastern Districts of Lorraine, including
the fortresses and cities of Met/., Thionville
and Strasbourg.

An Armistice Imminent.
StTong belief is entertained in diplomatic

circles in this city that an armistice is immi-
nent, and.even now being negotiated.

The Timeson theFrench Republic.
London, Sept.-B.—The Time?, in an editorial

this morning, is sanguine that the Republic
can oppose no effectual resistance to the.
Prussian armies'. The -times is not confident
of the stability of the Republic.

Itsays that the Empire has rendered it im-
possible for theRepublic to continue thewar.
A government who can no longer wage war
ought to know how to make or( purchase
peace even at .exorbitant, if unavoidable
price. It is hopeless for the Paris Govern-
ment to, attempt to obtain better terms for
France than Is now possible.

The Prussians OcCitpy St..Dialer.
Paris, Sept. B. —2,ooo'3Prus"si!tus occupied St.

Dizier. Thoy are thought to bo the advance
divisions of the armymoving from Nancy. In
tho north the Prussian scouts are at Laon.
Communication has been re-established be-
tween Paris and Mezieres, Laon and St. Quen-
tin. ; ' .

~
:

Troops in Paris.
The number of troops, nowin l’avis, includ-

ing the marines, Garde Hationale, and volun-
teer organizations, together with the corps of
Vinoy, is estimated at 114,000. The greatest
activity prevails amoDg the soldiery, who are
constantly drilling and manmuvoring.

The King nt Khelms.
Berlin, feept. B.—The ICing of/Prussia ’ en-

teredRheims or
"

' f *

London, Hop; M.—Uousola for
money, 913; Consols for account,- 91 J; XT. S,
Bonds, 89a89i. Maikot opens tirm; feeling
and business , i.

—An editor, who was evidently insane or
: liad a strong and vivid imagination, receutlvgot. off the following appropriate item, iftrue'I had a dream the other night,

When everything was still;
I dreamed each advertiser 1

. 1 Came.up and paid his bill.
I Kach wore a look of honesty, ' ■-And smiles woreround each eye, -

I As they' handed out the stamps,
Saying;How is that for high '

—Hesitatingly the East Greenwich Pen-'
dulum decides to reject the poeticalcontri-
bution of which the following is a pattern

i stanza: . . ■"Mothers, too, grow weary
Oi children in the-house, . *

An autumn with its sadnessBrings children in with a eatouse.”

£EGONI>E©mON
1:30tb'dloc*.

'.'T' vo' i vjv .y- H o •“
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IWFORTANTBYCABLE
Death ©fY MacMahon

The News Received with Profound
Sorrow.

Prussians''’ in' paris

A DARIN G- EXPLOIT

MOR E PEACE RV MORB

FROM WASHINGTON
Important Letter from President Grant

lVbat He Tb inks of the Southern f'Beform
Ticket,”

FROM EUROPE.

115 y the American Frees Association 11
Death of Marshal MacMahon.

Sedan, Sept. 6.-—Marshal MacMahon is
dead. He was dreadfully wounded in the last
battle, by fragments of shell which struck him
bn the hip and hack, "He was deprived of mo-
tion since the surrender. Every care was be-
stowed upon tho heroic General, but the
wounds were mortal and have caused his
death.

The news of the decease has beencommuni-
to the soldiers. -Demonstrations of grief

are indescfiliable. Tlie most profound sorrow
prevails among the French. The entire
French camp is turned into lamentation, and.
the most impressive scenes are witnessed.
Even the Prussian soldiers are affected by
contagion of grief. The entire camp is one of
mourning.

Darios Beconuoissauce.
Paris, Sept? B.—Two Prussian cavalrymen

performed a most daring feat. Attired in full
uniform of Prussian cavalry soldiers, and
wearing overcoats common to both armies—-
they entered the city by the Northern Bail-
way, along with G on. Vinoy’s troops, without
having their nationality discovered. Upon
arriving at the depot of the Northern Bail-
road, in this city, they parted with their fel-
low-tfavelers, and, without being recognized,
lefi (be depot and continued their journey to
the heart of the city. They explored the city
all clay, and examined the defences, until they
reached Bue du Dauphine, when they were
apprehended by police agents and captured.
They retained their full uniform and were per-
fectly cool and collected when taken. The
arrest created great excitement, and a mob
quickly collected. No violence, how-
ever, was oflered to the daring Prus-
sians. They were rapidly hurried to
the police station. As these
cavalrymen were wearing full uniform, under
the rules of war they cannot be shot,and have
claimed protection under the plea that they
are prisoners of war. !
Tbe Prussians Expected at Paris To-mor-

The Prussians are expected to appear at the
entrances of Paris to-morrow.

Diplomatic Circular.
A circular issued by Favre, Minister of

F Allaire, to the diplomatic representa-
tives of France, is regarded in Paris as indica-
tive ofa desire to make terms with the Prus-

Fiuancial and Commercial.
Lonoon, Sept. 8, IJS P. M.—Consols for

money, 91 j; for account, 92; U. S. bonds of
1882, 89{a893: Market steady.

FROM WASHINGTON.

f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Betnrn of tbe President.

Washington, Sept. B.—The President ar-
rived this morning. He will return to Long
Branch to-morrow evening.

■ Only two members of the Cabinet are here,
Cox and .Robeson. Matters ot usual routine
Will be considered to-day.

'rite French Bepnbllc.
, The State Department declines to give any

information concerning the correspondence
passing to and from Pgyis. The President is
at the Department this morning. Secretary
Fiph will arrive to-morrow. Any number of
stories are afloat, but they do not originate at
the Department. Neither the French nor
Prussian Legations haveanything to commu-
nicate to the press.

The President onSouthern Reform.
An attempt has been made by some of the

leaders in - the conservative movement in
South Carolinato create the impression that
President Grant approves of the course
of. those who ' are opposing the regular
republican . nomination. To ... counteract
this, the President has written
from Bong-Branch to one of the Stato officers
as follows : " X look upon the so-called reform
movement in South Carolina only as a device
to givo control of the State to the' enemies of
.the party.which, has supported meand. which
supported our armies and maintained the
Union.”' ■ - \

■ .

IBy American Press Association.]The. American Recognition of France.
Washington, Sept. B.—Undor instructions

of the United States,
recognized, tho

of Prance, and tenderedthe congratulations of the President on theestablishment ot aRepublic. <

THIRD EDITION f’OUß'PMailllOlf FIKCHEa3EnO]M
2:10 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPR

LATER BY GABLE.
Seizure of Imperial Documents

A BLOODY AFFAIR&T STRASBOURG

IHE DEMANDS OF PRUSSIA.

FROM EUROPE.
lily the American Press Association.! - :

Napoleon’s correspondence Seized.
Brussels, Sept. B.—The 'entire Imperial

correspondence has been seized upon the
frontier, The Imperialists are in a great state
of perturbation, tearing that the documents
may reveal damaging developments.

AQhlrs at Strasbourg.
Paris, Sept, B.—The French Ministry of the

Interior publishes, under- reserve, a despatch
from the French'Minister of Basle, Switzer-
land, stating that the garrison of Neutter-
tretz, numbering 3,000, has been ordered to
Strasbourg, where the besieged, by a sortie,
' attacked the Prussians and killed from 8,000
to IQ,OOO, and captured several cannons.

■ V -f

. Between Thursday and Friday thePrussians
threw a pontoon . bridge over the Moat, be-„
tween Porte des Juifit and Porte dc Auster-
litz, and agreat force prepared to cross over,
upon the bridge. When the-column had
reached the centreof thepontoon,mitrallleurs
which had been posted at Porte desPecheurs,
fired upon thecolumn' and the whole column
melted away—in an instant. -Thecarnage was
dreadful. The moat was encumbered with
the dead and the whole Prussian force was
swept to destruction, to the last man, help-
lessly and without a chance to oppose their
fate.

The Prussian Territorial Demands.
Berlin, Sept. B.—[Special to the New York

Post.]—The part of Lorraine now in the bands
of Prussia, and all of Alsace, probably repre-
sents tbe~ territory to be demanded from
France as indemnity by the Prussians. -

The western frontier will begin at Esqben
border, Luxembourg, flanking the river
Moselle, about ten miles from its western
bank, crossing that stream at Curacy, halfway
between Metz and Pont a Mousson, then
following the couase of the Moselle and
Meuse, ten miles froin tbe eastern bank of the
latter, to Mt. Dapon.

The.southwestem frontier will consist of the
present boundaries of the departments of the
Upper and Lower Bhine. This district com-
prises AJsacc, Saarburg, Saagemund, Metz,
ThiocviHc, Chatoau Salcns.Pfalsburg, Bitsche.
and Wissemburg,

Marshal Bazaine.
Marshal Bazaine is still negotiating tor the

surrender of Metz.
French Prisoners and the Emperor.

French prisoners in German hands are
enthusiastic at the Emperor’s deposition-
Every attention and courtesy is shown to the
Emperor who is at Wilhelmshohe.

Mediation.
Paris, Sept. B.—The journals of Paris says

notwithstanding the first announcement that
the efforts for mediation had failed, it seems
that the project may succeed.

FINANCIAL,.

ALEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued in

Stuns 01'91,000. :

Theso Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest
on tbo former payable January and July 1; on tbo latter.
April and October 1, and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1670, are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators, Bxocutbre, Trustees, Ac.

For further particulars apply to
C.A H. BOBIE,
JAY COOKE A CO.,
E. W. CIaABK A CO.,
W. H.NEWBOLD, BOJSrA AEUI6EN.

sol lmsp§

303 • 303
HARRISSON OR AMRO*

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWEDON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALK OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
BEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.

No. 303 S. SIXTH St., Philada.
uu226mrp 7

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit

.available on preaentation. in any part oi
Europe.

We also draw at iight and by telegraph ou
SATIIER & CO., San Francisco.

Travelers can- make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will colled
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WEfTHHOPA CO., New ¥<»**>

DREXEL, & CO.,Paris.

3100 OMftooftt.

K. ■ by'teleOrAph.

LATEST BT CABLE.

POLITICAL AGITATION IN’ ITALY

A REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED
. - ,i .. tr

TheFrench Republic OfficiallyRecognized
i by Minister Washburne*’,

Mediat i o ix A,baiidQneid'

Fortifying the iFrench Forts

The Surrender of Metz Probable

FROM EUROPE.
IBy tbe American Preeil Association.!
Political Agitationin Italy.

Paris, Sept. 8. -Despatches received here
from Italy state that the proclamation of the
French Bepublic caused the. greatest agita-
tion there.

Despatches from Marseilles say that, are-
public has been proclaimed in Italy; but this
is not confirmed. ••

t , v -■, ■
Prussian SUlrmtsb... ■

' A detachment of fifty Uhlans wererepulsed
by the Garde Nationale Mobile, which'occu-
pied the citadel- -

The American Recognition.
Late yesterday afternoon Minister Wash-

burn bad an interview with-Jules Favre, at
which he announced that the American Gov-
ernment had recognized the sister Bepublic
of France. ■ .

Favre was much moved. Grasping Wash-
burne by the hand, he exclaimed: “ I receive
the notification with the- greatest and pro-
found emotion.”

Mediation at an End.
London, Sept. B.—A Berlin correspondent

says the idea of mediation or -intervention lias
been abandoned,- at Icastferthepresent. ;;

Fortifying the French Seaports.
Park, Sept. Bth.—[Special to Herald.)—The

seaports of Brest, Havre and Cherbourg have
been actively placed in a state of defence.

Probable Surrender of Metz.
Fears are expressed here that General Ba-

zaine, who is penned up in Metz, will be
forced to capitulate in a few days. He is now
reduced to asore strait, for lack ofprovisions
and ammunition.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. 0, 11.80 A. M.—U. S. Bonds

film; Go’s, 871; 67„’s, 873 ; 10-40’s, 841; Erie B.
E., 17i ; Illinois Centrals, 112) ; Atlantic and-
Great "Western, 24.
Liverpool, Sept. B.—Cotton—Heavy sales,

amounting.to 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands,.
9{a9j; Orleans, 9Ja9 l. Wheat—California,'
10s.al0s. Id.; Winter, 9s. fid.; Spring, Bs.4d.a
Bs. sd.

Flour, 235. 9d. Corn, 28s. 9d. Oats, 2s. lOd
a3s. Beef, 12s. Pork, 1255. Lard, 735. Cheese
6s. Bosin, common, ss. Tallow, 435. fid.

London, Sept. 8, 1.30P. M.—United States
Bonds, 180o’s, 881; 1867’5, 871;’10-40’s, 841;
Erie Bailway, 181 ; Illinois, 1121; Atlantic and
Great Western, 24. StockJ firm. American
securities quiet.

Paris Bourse firtner. Rentes 53.40.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association. I

Sewfork Repnbllcan State Convention.
Saratoga, Sept. B.—The Republican State

Convention assembled this morning. The
lirst business in order was the election of can-
didatesfor Canal Commissioner. Hon. Abner
Nelson, of Erie, was elected the candidate for
the long term by .acclamation. '

Boil. Lyman Tremaine nominated Alex-
ander Barclay for tho short term.

Hon. John Cochran made a speech oppo-
sing the nomination of Barclay. 'Alonzo
Welsh also was nominated for theshort term.
The vote was taken with the following re-
sult ; Barclay, 308; Welsh, 82.

It was moved that the Barclay nomination
be made unanimous. Adopted.
it was moved and seconded that a commit-

tee be appointed to escort Littlejohn, to the
chair. Darling and Tremaine wereappointed.

Littlejohn made a few remarks, declaring
the nomination infavor of the German nomi-
nee, Segemihd Kauffman., Younglove, of
Saratoga,.moved thatKauffman be.nominated
unanimously. (Great cheers.]

John -Conkliu, Wm Darling 'and Morris
Allegef spoke infavor of the nomination and
were loudly cheered. The question was car-
ried unanimously.

General Curtis nominated John Parkhurst,
Inspector of State Prisons, and he was elected
unanimously.

The State Committee, one for each District,
elected in First District, Stephen B. French ;

■Second District, Samuel B. Maddox: Third
District, E. Webster : Henry Smith, Thomas
Mulligan, Hugh Gardner, Alonzo B. Cornell,
Chester A. Arthur, George Opdyke, H. D.
Robinson, Cyrus B, Martin, Henry S.
Vauderker and' George H. Sharp.
.Joseph N. E: Ramsay, John Hammond, Ed-
wiu A. Merritt, Horatio Brown, Ebenezer
Biakoly, A. H. Baffin, Leary Blakely, John
A. Place, R. M. Gerealprow, L, L. Doty,
Thomas A. Cbatfie, Charles S. Colo, Benja-
min Field, Rodney M. Daniels. No further
business was transacted and the Convention
adjourned at 12 o’clock, t ine die.

SEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
(By the American PrcßS Association.l

Ninv, Yoiik, Wall. Street, Sept. 8, 1.15
P. is quiet and firm at sto 6 per
cent, on call.

Foreign Exchange is dull at 1093 for long
stei'ling and IIOJ-for sight. , . .

The Gold marketis lower, and ranged from
111] to llSg—-latest sales 114.

Rates paid: % borrowing, 1,■2,:1-04and flat,
and for canning 3„PQr cent. _ ,

At the Suh-Treasufy to-day bond offerings
reached $8,807;050 af'lo9 to 109.99.

Governments are.dull and lower; 67’s,.U0Ju
UOj._
' Southern,State securities qmet and steady.

Pacific Railway Mortgages quiet ; Union's,
80a«0i; Central’s 88fa88;‘. 'i ; - -

The stock market opened firm, but after-
-1 wards declined slightly, Reading, 90 j to 901
BostonrHartfdrd and lirie; •»£ to SI;
mtot*s. ; ~y, ■ -■ :

4f30 O’ClocH.

B¥'TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
THie or tbe
*< ' ' ifciPOBLIO.
7 ; ; ; . n<

CbrtfanntervleW Between Miniiter Wash-vV'r ’:!;;. burneandJuiW^ayp®*,;, H

o ;aiß(oipE,.
Mb' theAmprloan Association.)

. ‘Ffcenepnblicandtbe Fleet,
'London,. B«®t. B.—Advices of, an official

.riteived; in, : this pity: to-day \ frotu
Copenhagen state that the French Baltic

accepts the new; Olovernment and,' will
continue to ilo duty under the ! new organiza- >
tion otgovernment for the defence of the
country. ■■■■■’■■■■

| State of Blese Proclaimed.
; Tbenrrondissement. has been declared in. a
state of siege by a proclamation from the
Ministry. V '
W Belease of tbe Princess liattihde.

Oho Princess, Mathiide lias been released
from surveillance.'? ’ vn <'■
■TThie United' States"Minister’s Address to

the New French Government.
;London> Sept. S.-rThe American Minister,

Wasbhufne, in officially informing thegovern-
ment of the Bepublic of France of its recog-
nition by the United States, felicitated it upon
the peacefulness of its inception and the en-
couraging auspices under which it com-
menced. ' ' '

The' tone of Minister Washborne’s address,
throughout was very cordial and congratula-
tory.' Me informed the new government.that
the American peopleheard with joyous enthu-
siasm the proclamation of a Bepublic in
France, with which they sympathize heart
and soul. He recalled the traditionalfriend-
ship between France and America; con-
gratulating them upon the choice of Jules
Favre for Minister, and eulogized that gen-
tleman-for hiseminent qualifications.

Financial.
London, SP. M:, Sept 8.—Consols, money

9115-16; Account-, 921-16. U. S. Bonds, ’(>2.
802a89 '. Market closedstrong.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Presß Association.)

.
- Naval Orders.

Washington, Sept. B.—Commander Walter'
Green has been detached from naval rendez-
vousj Philadelphia, and ordered to commandof receiving-shipPotomac ■Passed Assistant Paymaster Geo. F. Beemis
has been ordered to; the Kansas.

Tbe President at Work.
The President has been spending this morn-ing in interviews with the beads of depart-

1
-•

Treasury Balances.
Washington, Sept. 8-.-—-The following are

the Treasury balancesat the close of businessto-day:
Currency $37,179,256 07Coin 97,419,159 41
Coin Certificates 21,139,320 00

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Political.

Columbus, Sept. B.—Son. Thomas Wright -

son, present State Senator 1, was nominated toCongress by theRepublicans of the Sixth Con-
gressional District.

JEtallroadlngr.
Cincinnati, Sept. B.— The Dayton Short

Cine Railroad will be built at once fromSpringfield to Cincinnati, ‘without using any
part of the Sandusky road.

MISSOURI.
French Kepnbllenn DCnionatrattou.
St. Con is, Sept. B.—The .French citizens of

this city held a large meeting iast night, toexpress their sympathy with the new Repub-
lic:.. ..The, greateat.enthusiaam.prevailed. •»

WISCONSIN.
Republican Convention.

M adison, Sept. B.—The Republican Conven-
tion, for nomination of candidates for Con-gress for the Second District, met at Water-
town yesterday. The vote on the fifteenth
ballot stood: Atwood, 11: Williams,
12;Hazlqton, 9;Bingham, 4.

MICHIGAN.
KHenlfran Politics.

MoNiton, Sept. B. —The Democratic Con-
gressional Convention for the .First District
met at Monroe yesterday. The vote on the
third ballot was .'. Lathroi>,22: Eldridge, 134
scattering, 0.

Mr. Dathrop subsequently declined by tele-
graph, and Hon. N. B. Eldridge, of Adrian,
was nominated.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Pros. Association.]

Saratoga, Sept. B.— The meeting of the sol-
diers’and sailors’ delegation held here, at 1
o’clock marched in a body : to Roscoe C6nk-
ling’s hotel, and paid their respeots to him.
They congratulated him upon his success lu
the Convention.*

Mr. ConUling respomled in. an.eloquent ad*
dress, thanking them. They .then gave three
cheers and retired.' Many of the delegations
leave here fhis aftefnoon. '

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
QEB (By the American Press Association.

MiiSSACHIJSErrS.
... Vnlvenlty Dedicated*

Wooster, Sept. B.- The" Presbyterian
University was dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies; • . •••-••

Safety of tlie Bogosa.
Boston,! Sept.; B.'—Tbe :propeller City Of

Rogusa, three • tons burden, which sailed
•fTOin -Liverpool ,70 days, sinco\ for Boston;
with a,crew, of two men aild one dog, was
seen on' the 'Highland lights tliis- morning,
standing in for tn(} hay pnder full sail.'and la
.expectfed to arrive intho harbor to-night.
' i—• / .■■■■■■-

.TUB'COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—J.udgoAllison.—Prison

cases were 1 resumed this morning, and -the
two docks 11 contained a: motley crowd "of

.blacks and whites, all charged with petty: of-
fences,,most: of themreaching no higher than,
aSsault and battery. :. ::

A newb6ld& son,
, ttl ' BILL BROK BUS AND

> - . .GjfcNJBKAI, FINANCIAL AGENTS.
:» :jlt-i.,ri>5.2*

....
L.US BUUTK..S.KOUMJ SIHEKT.

MOSQI.ITO canopies*

TheLatest Invention. ‘

SEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS'

Made Up atShort Notice,’

and Nottiingfiam Cortams.
wipow SHAPES,

*.• .: j,• y-. i.i ;•. c.‘
WITH SPBim FIXTURES.

.*• ; ' '=:j i'-u-i

: c'\

HAIR AND SPRING
(!lfthedfeBtMat(?riajj. r.

,

L E WAJjRAVm.
MASONIC lIAM.,

No; 719 OHE&TNUT STREET,
••• "

'• ■ 1 "ft}_’i i-A >i

i)-s»: heae)QtJaSteks uNiof) '.re:{SfSiSSSWffiSF*^n*p*™*ry
, _At a meeting of tbeUniomßepnblicatfCUy * l'Committee.beld on Wednesday* September 7tl»,rthoXol-;r-
lowing preamble ana resolutions were unanimously , :
adopted: •.* -;■••• : -v/.-., *■»>#;■

Whjtrjufi Certaindisputes aqddifferanee’rtrafcarbeDr*
relative to ttbe*fiepnblican .nomination of a candidateffcrCongress itrtheSecondConereSsional District'; '

Andwfiereas; The Unipiv.Reptiblican CityCommittee,after a careful investigation ofthe case, tie-cidedonanimonsJytbatthe HGfwCharlea O’Neil! bad
been regularly and.fairly nominated .byte QpnVCption,
held inconformity with the rules of.the UnionRepubU-
can party;

And whereas!H ofmhp purporting tobe; the’Ex-:
eculive Committee ofthe UhibQ Republican'’£tate Cen-' ‘
tral .Committee have publisbed tne following notice 1,
booms: bp THE BEPHBiiICfAN STA.'TE CENTSAT.

°

COMMITTEE; NO. n&OHEaTNDT STBEET.- 1J!UILADBT,PHIAyaept;.6_th,IS7O,
At a mootingof the Executive Committee or the Be* Ipublican State Central CoinmitteeVheld tbiB*day, the’ -

followingresolutiona were unanimously adopted; -
Resolved aThat thisCommitteejecoinmendthe recon-venlng of the Republican Convention-of ttie'-Seoondf -

Congressional District ofPennsylvania,and that Chariot; ■A. miller, of this Committee,'actris temporary'chair-
man until a permanent organibitionls effected, aiid thatJohn McClintock, of the Seventh Ward ; Wm.‘King, of
the Eighth Ward, and George Truman, of the Tenth .
Ward, oea Committee to determine who are'entitled to :
seats in aaid Convention.. - v; -Reiolved* That the Chairman of this-Coramitteegive
Eoticeof the time arid place ofthemeetingof this Con-
vention , and that said meeting shall be held on TUES-DAY, tne 15th Inst.,at 11 o'clock A.M., at the usualplace of holdingCongressional Conventions in skid Dis-
irictjproyidedtho hall can.bo obtained; if not, the Chair-
man of this Oommitteeto dcsignateathe place.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this Committeefur-nish to each of the gentlemen-who were candidates be : -
fore the Congressional'Convention of the Secdnd '
District of]stb of June,a copy of these-resolutions.

WM. ft. LEEDS, Chairman; >
CHARLES A. MILLER,
ROBER.T C; TITTERfiIkBYV" ‘

, WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Thereby meaning and intending to deny the jurisdic-

tion of the said City Executive Committee in the pre-mises; therefore, • ; .
Hcsoftjed,.Thatthe.City-Executive of.theRepublican party hereby, declare that thoy will not bebound by any,action that may be taken.by the Conven-

tion te boculled as above provided for.-, ; > .
the whole of the' aforesaid Congres-

sional District lies within the territorial limits of theCity of Philadelphia ; and.aU political disputes and dif-
ferences which cannot be settled by the respective
-WardsTtire-to-be-dotennincd |yy-Baid~<?ommittgevin' ac~"
cordanco with theusages of tneparty.second—Bccause the City Executive Committee deny
that the State Central Committeehas any jurisdictioniin
the settlement of political differences which arise ex-
clusively within the territorial limits of the city, ami
that it is beyond the legitimate power of saidf State
Central Committee to reconvene any Coiivontion^which

_m nyhavtrbeunheiclxrithiirsaidcityTinticrtbtraTrepices'^
of the said City Executive Committee. -

ZVimfr-Becauao the matter-proposed to be; adjusted j
has already been passed upon by this Committee,after a '
full hearing,upon the merits. •> ■FourM—Because this Committee- desire harmony of • •action within the party, which canuot be - maintained if '
tbe State CentralCommittee is permitted to interfere- ’
with the action of thoGityrExecutive Committee in thesetflrmentof political differenceswithlu'the city limits.

J-a/M—Becanse the Executive Committee of the*State ‘
Central Committee, to whjeh the matter was referred.: by,the Chairman, the Hon. JohnCbvode. and of whjen
sub-committee Mahlon H. Dickinson, Esq., is Chair- ■man, has to-duy decided that in relation totho nomination for Congress ih the Sc-coud District is

withiu the jurisdiction of the City ExecutiveConD '
mittee, which notice is herewith appended:. •
HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLI-

CANvSTATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE."'
PHILADELPHIA, 5ept.7,1370.:

In pursuance of the call of MAHLON H. DICKIN-
SON , Chairman of the Executive Committee df Statw'
CentralCommittee, the Committee met at 3 P. M. thin
di\7 at tl?e Continental Hotel.

The Chairmanread tho following; letter: ;
Altoona , August 10,1870.

M. H. Dickinson
Deak 8m : Tho State Central Gommitte haveo to-day

passed the followingresolution ;• -

Htsolf'etf , That the whole matter of tho disputebe-
tween Captain Creoly and tho Hon. Charter O’Neill,
tn regard to the Congressionalnomination in the Second
district, be referred for eKdminatidn to the Executive
Committee, and (hat both parties bo afforded an oppor-
tunity to be heard before said Committee. .

You will please convene the Executive Committee, of
which you arc Chairman, and .take into consideration
tho above resolution.

Truly tfours, • v . JOHN COVODK,
ChiiirmaiTofState (VntrnlCoirmittee.

. ....On-motion-of-Ghaa- H. Pennypacker,-tho-following*
resolution wa<> adopted:

That the Executive Coiumitteo of the Re-
publican Stafo Centra! Committeehave no wish to inter-’
fero with the nomination for Congress in the Se-v
eond TJfsfrict.ae they believe that all tineetion*relative'
thereto should bo settled by tho City Executive Com-
mittee. . ' [

On motion, tho Secretary was directed to furufsh a
copy of foregoing resolution to Hou. Chus, O’Neill,.
Captain Cicely, Jnhu Price Wetberill, CorneliuiiAVal-
horn and Chairman ofRopublican City ExccutivoCom-
mittce. r • .

..

'

On motion, adjourned to meet at call of Chairman.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON,Chairman.

Pha.b.H; Pennvpackeb. Seoretary, ;

.S'/i-z/i—Ufeeiiußothe legality of the existence ofthe so-
• allcd Executive Committco of tho State Central Com-
mittee is denied bv the Hon. John Covodo,Chairman of
said State- Central Committee, as appears by a pub-.
Uahed notice ot this date, of which the following is a

QUARTERSrENNSYLVANIYREPUBriICAN
STATE CENTRALCOM3UTTKE.

Contixkntal Hotel, Philadelphia, Sopt. 7,1370,
William Ik Leeds, Esq. ;

Dear Sir : X ftrid in tue ;paporaof to-day what,pur-
ports to bo a resolution passed by a number of geutlo-
men claiming to bo the Executive Committeo(or' the
Republican State Central Committee), with your name
signed ob chairman. . .
I nm surprised at this, after tbo last conversation you

hodwithmo. Inow desire it distinctly understood that
yon arenot the Chairman of the committee (although
a number of it), and that none of the gentlemen who
sign with you aro upon it,#nd cannot bo recognized as
such by mi, * ,,,,yy 7oiiNCOVODE.

, Chairman Stale CentralCommittee.
Rv order of the Union Republican City’ -Executive

Committee, JOIIN L.IIILL,. .President.-
JOnN McCCLLOUGH,/ Secretaries.MARSHALL C. IIONtM ac r . seSfit)}

TNTEEEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
A

TOE UNION BANKING COMPANY, 1 :
CAPITAL PAID IN §500,400,

WILL ALLOW i (FOUB PEB CENT. INTEREST
oVnVpo B itspaya nbleAndemandby™. ,
JAS. Caalner ; L. % - jeg-flmrpg ;

HJBLEUiQUABTifiKa if UR itiXU\RAUYu*U <" TEETH WITH FBESQ 1 NITROUS OXIDE
i GAS. ',

“ARSOLUTIX.ENO PAIN.’»r .

Dr. JT. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practicetothacaiuleßn *

extraction of teeth." Oglce, at, '

POLISHING KOWDHR. THE HEBT
for cloaußiiigSKverand Plated Ware, Jawelrjr,otO;,

ver manufactnrod. ' •
. ■!. i:.t'M ;FARB & BROTHBBi ■ ■P . ( : 824 ybeatnutafreet, below. Rourtp

XV Mid 4th nmßoainOilyauitatjlo for Grease Makers-
«svil,XS3% Jnk ' J?W Painter#;--For ealo 'by BPW. B
BOWIjEY.tSSoutb Front street.. • > ■ •

CASKS RIQE, JfOW 44NX>-~>Aiiinß from steamer Salver,” frotp Charleston. S,. ;
O.'ftpq lor sale by OOOHEAN, BUSSBLI* AGO.4H
;■' » • ■

QIPA ISLAND COTTON.-LVBALEB Ofr
Of-Be&'jeiond Cotton in .toreaudfor ealo bPiCOtlH*. ;HANrRTISSBIj] & CO-m■ .

: QEIRITB TAB , ANl>
. P'MnKloii;N.O.,Tur,sH><k>. Palo and No. IBoaid, 353 '

do. No. 2BoblhV landing ftom ateamahio Pioneer. H&
barrels No 2 Rosin', landing P £OT%:
theua. for salo by *I)W. H. fiOWLl&Yj'ld Hontb •
Frontstreet. . ,


